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Executive Summary

The introduction of the National Disability Insurance Scheme (NDIS) was expected to alter, and
possibly reduce, the existing require ents for state government direct expenditure in many
disability-related areas. Hence the Chief Allied Health Office (CAHO) as Department of Health
(DoH) lead for the clinical health/disability interface was tasked with reviewing purchasing
requirements in relation to existing community-based neurological services. This report
summarises findings and recommendations from the consultation undertaken in the second half
of 2021 on the impact of the NDIS introduction on the community neurological space.

The NDIS has increased overall government funding and removed the need for some state
government programs targeted to services for people with disabilities. However, this review has
found there remain areas in the community-based neurological space where the services funded
by the NDIS and the DoH do not overlap. While there are many individuals who are now
accessing NDIS supports, there remain other people who still require funding and supports
through other avenues. These include individuals who:

• are ineligi le for the NDIS:
o over 65 years yet have disability that the aged care system is unable to address.
o high risk of hereditary or familial conditions but yet to have a confirmed diagnosis or

evident disability
• require post-acute supports following hospital inpati nt or outpatient presentations for

specific neurological issues
• have rapidly progressing conditions for which the NDIS is not responsive enough with

increased services, including equipment.
• require health navigation services for the increasingly complex health/disability sector.

The ongoing purchasing of services by the DoH in the community neurological space is consistent
with the recommendations of the Sustainable Health Review, in particular Recommendations 11a
and 15.

• Recommendation 11a: Improve timely access to outpatient services through moving
routin , non-urgent and less complex specialist outpatient services out of hospital settings
in partnership with primary care. Hence, one priority in purchasing are clinical services to
facilitate appropriate discharges from specialist outpatient clinics to improve access
including intake of new patients and reduce waiting times.

• Recommendation 15: Improve the interface between health, aged care and disability
ser ices to enable care in the most appropriate setting and to ensure people do not fall
between the gaps. Therefore, a priority in purchasing are services to assist people to
navigate between the various systems.

The DoH currently funds several non-government organisations for the provision of community
neurological services. Previous DoH processes identified the need for a review of services to
ensure that their outcomes achieve value for money, equity of access and expected
outcomes. The funding arrangements for these services have historically been complex with a
mix of charitable and government contributions, including varied access to primary and aged care
funding initiatives.

Several organisations were involved in the consultation process, including six community
neurological service providers (of which five had existing contracts with the DoH) the
Neurosciences Health Network, and representatives from the Health Service Providers. E ilepsy
WA was also included in the consultation process |
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The consultation suggested that the overall mix of ser ices provided by these organisations are
valued by the community and contribute to the care of Western Australians. There are specific
areas of pressure that the introduction of the NDIS has not eased (see Table 1). In particular, this
includes services that the NDIS does not fund, or where the services are mostly to people without
a disability or ineligible for NDIS, or where NDIS does not sufficiently respond. If there were to be
any funding removed from these organisations it would create some gaps in services. As a result,
it is not recommended that there be any reduction to DoH funding for any of the currently funded
organisations.

Table 1: Key pressures identified by organisations

Cannot continue existin  services under current revenue - have
reduced number of support groups

Greatest needs are for younger people prior to disability and
diagnosis, and the organisation requires flexibility to meet these needs

Desire longer term funding certainty with flexibility to use differently,
rapid and condition specific responses that the NDIS cannot meet

Nursing support for people early in diagnosis without NDIS, rapid
response that the NDIS cannot meet

| can t pro ide intensive nursing required for some
conditions |

Growing cohort of older people not eligible for NDIS, having to cut
services as current expenditure levels eating into reserves

Key Issues
The findings of this consultation highlighted some key issues:

• The key performance indicators for each organisation are activity focused and could
benefit from greater links to population health outcomes.

• The DoH currently funds a mix of organisations which provide services eitt across
conditions or are condition specific services (|

|). The DoH needs to consider how to fund services (clinical and navigation) to
ensure equitable service provision across the state including a balance between
neurological and condition specific services.

• Th eDoH funds community based clinical services which are in essence a direct extension
of hospital services (IM I

H). Their activity based funding (ABF) status could be clarified.
• The introduction of the NDIS has created an alternative funding source for eligible clients

under the age of 65. Organisations continue to assist clients in accessing these services.
• There are some gaps in services funded by non-DoH sources:

o Recently diagnosed and high functioning clients unable to access the NDIS.
o NDIS waiting times and funding flexibility do not meet the needs of clients with

rapidly deteriorating conditions (e.g. motor neurone disease).
o People over 65 with a long-term diagnosis often waiting for up to 18 months for

Home Care Package (HCP) funding and HCP funding does not meet all care
requirements of high care clients.

o There are large differences in funding levels between HCP and NDIS.
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Most Australian states provide some government funding to their relevant epilepsy
organisation.  
There is some service duplication between the organisations, |
I | providing some clinical and service navigation services that are also provided by
condition specific organisations. There is an ongoing opportunity to increase coordination
and cooperation between these organisations to minimise service duplication.
Some of the organisations deliver community awareness and education including for
eople at risk of, but not necessarily diagnosed with, a neurological condition |

H. These services appear beneficial to continue
as identified population health activity.
The organisations provide education and educational resources to health professionals
across the WA health system. These services are beneficial in building the capacity of
health professionals and the wider health system.
There has been an increase in the utilisation of telehealth services in response to the
challenges presented by COVID-19 and the need to improve efficiency.

Recommendations

Considering these issues, there are several recommendations from this consultation that can
inform future purchasing of these services.

• DoH purchasing should minimise service duplication and ensure services are closely tied
to the needs of WA Health and the wider community.

• Organisations should continue to utilise alternate funding sources, including the NDIS.
• Determine whether there should be clear demarcation between population health initiatives

and clinical service delivery.
o In population health initiatives, DoH should prioritise efficient modes of raising

community awareness and provision of resources. Targeted efforts should focus on
early intervention, such as before diagnosis or before disability progresses.

o In clinical service delivery, DoH should prioritise services connected to hospital
(including outpatient) discharge; funding nursing supports for people early in the
disease process; people ineligible for funding from other sources; and time sensitive
needs that can t be met by other sources. People over 65 years without NDIS may
also have needs higher than aged care supports.

• Improved methods for measuring the outcomes of these services should be developed to
better reflect the needs of WA Health and the community.

• There is a need to determine which emphasises an activity based model, is being
funded through the most appropriate government mechanism. If it is activity based, then
consideration should be given to eligibility for ABF. Conversely, if it is not appropriate then
it can move away from an ABF model.
on the the to
innovation and strategic planning, continued efforts should be made to optimise
collaboration between these organisations where appropriate.

• NCWA and MSWA provide clinical services across neurological conditions. Condition
specific organisations such as MNDAWA and HWA provide information and social support.
Epilepsy WA could be considered in the composition of services purchased by DoH as
provides similar services to these other condition specific organisations.

• A bid for additional community neurological funding is recommended to provide for this
broader composition of services. This includes a bid for an overall increased funding
envelope for community neurological services due to increasing demands for and
complexities of these services.
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Background

The DoH currently has individual service agreements with several not-for-profit service providers,
funding a range of supports which are intended to improve health and wellbeing outcomes for
people with neurological conditions.

Previous DoH processes and consultations have explored whether the funded neurological
services are still meeting DoH s strategic needs and best serving the community. One approach
identified in these previous processes was for the DoH to consider its funding for community¬
based neurological conditions as a framed strategy rather than individual service agreements. In
2021, CAHO summarised the findings of these previous processes and developed a draft
purchasing framework (see Appendix 1).

More recent change in the sector has prompted further consideration of the community
neurological services that could be funded going forward, most notably the introduction of the
NDIS into Western Australia. In December 2017, it was announced that Western Australia would
join the nationally delivered NDIS, with the National Disability Insurance Agency assuming
responsibility for the delivery of the NDIS from 1 July 2018. The roll-out of the NDIS created a
potential alternate source of funding for services for people with a neurological condition. This
raised some questions around the ongoing funding of these community neurological services by
the DoH, including:

1. Could any of the existing services that the DoH was funding instead be funded by alternate
sources including the NDIS?

2. Should funding for organisations that provide neurological services to NDIS-eligible clients
be capped or reduced to encourage a shift to this alternate funding stream?

In .2018 it was decided that the CAHO would lead the review of policy advice and
recommendations due to its role as DoH lead for the clinical health/disability interface. CAHO was
tasked with reviewing purchasing requirements in relation to existing community-based
neurological services. Due to competing priorities the consultation occurred in 2021.

The purchasing of health navigation and specialist nursing services by the DoH is not unique to
the community neurological space, with other organisations similarly funded. The WA Health s
Rare Diseases Unit announced in February 2022 the commencement of two new programs to
improve access to support, education and training for people living with rare diseases. The first
of these is a pilot'program that aims to support people in navigating services across the health
system as well as other systems such as education and the NDIS. The second program will
provide a range of training opportunities for peer support groups in the rare and genetic diseases
sector. Notably, many rare diseases have neurological components.

Community neurological service providers

Providers funded by the DoH
The DoH has maintained long-term individual service agreements with five community
neurological service providers which have been included in this review.

• HWA
• MNDAWA
• MSWA
• NCWA
• PWA
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These five organisations were all included in this re iew s consultation process to better
understand the services they undertake currently and the impact of the NDIS on these services.
Other organisations, specifically those in the stroke and dementia space, were not included as
their funding was managed separately through subacute areas of DoH.

I HI       H                    H   imhasseenitsroleas
a clinical services rovTde       H B K    Mg wi Ttheir service model more driven
by activity. which deliver cohort-based services
which focus more on a particular group of clients, based on diagnosis.

An additional provider included in this review

| Epilepsy WA was included in the
consultation processf  H  BIi      HHHBHHH E¦

Community Neurological Service Provider Consultation

In August 2021 the CAHO commenced consultation with the six community neurological service
providers to gain a greater understanding of these organisations. The key topics of discussion
were:

• Services that these organisations provided
• Services funded by the DoH
• Impact of the NDIS on their services
• Any gaps in services
• Interactions with other organisations, including other community neurological service

providers
• Future plans for their organisation
• Any other functions provided by these organisations, e.g. research

Key Issues

Below are the key issues raised from each of the community neurological service providers.

Epilepsy WA

• Is not funded by the DoH. Most other state-based epilepsy organisations reportedly
receive some level of state government funding.

• Many clients with a primary diagnosis of epilepsy do not meet the NDIS disability criterion.

HWA
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MNDAWA

• The responsiveness of NDIS and associated waiting periods is often inadequate for their
clients due to the rapidly progressing nature of the condition.

• New clients aged over 65 are disadvantaged in the funding they are able to receive as
aged care packages are capped at much lower amounts than NDIS.  _________

• There should be greater flexibility in the equipment provided through NDIS, |

MSWA

NCWA

PWA
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Other stakeholders consulted

In addition to the community neurological service pro iders, key WA Health stakeholders
consulted included:

• Neurosciences Health Network.
• Royal Perth Hospital Neurology / Neurosciences Unit.
• Fiona Stanley Hospital Neurology
• Osborne Park Hospital Parkinson s Clinic
• Fremantle Hospital Parkinson s Clinic
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Appendix 1: Framework for Community-Based Neurological Services funding - DoH
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This document can be  ade available in alternative formats
on request for a person with disability.
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